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BETWEEN TWO WORLDS
What separates us? The lines we human beings draw among ourselves, to separate and distinguish one 
from another?  Natural forces like rivers, sea and mountains divide the earth, while human civilisation further 
segregates it according to language, culture, race, religion and political ideologies, forming physical and 
mental borders. Technology may have shortened the physical distance between people, but it may never 
bridge some invisible borders that have been in place for centuries.

Hosts: Allan Wu, Joanna Dong, Belinda Lee, Cheryl Wee, Danny Yeo, Lin Bao Feng, Mei Xin 

分界线
你和我和他之间，人与人的分界线，其实是耐人寻味的。若说河川、大海和山脉造就了大自然的分界线；人类

通过文化语言、种族信仰和政治体系的不同，更创造了国土上和心灵上的各种疆界。这些有形、无形的分界

线，有时上演着一触即发的战火和歧视，有时造就了微妙的熔炉文化，而身处两个世界当中的人，每天又经历

怎样的挣扎呢？现代科技也许能缩短人与人之间的实际距离，却未必能化解一些根深蒂固的分界线。

主持人：吴振天  、董姿彦  、李心钰  、黃馨慧  、杨君伟  、林宝凤   、美心

Episode: 13 x 60 minutes
Producer: Threesixzero Productions
Distributor: Mediacorp
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BETWEEN TWO WORLDS 分界线

Episode 1: Nepal 尼泊尔
The Gurkhas serve and live in Singapore for 20 over years, with 
many of their children born and brought up in Singapore. They 
retire at 45 years old and have to repatriate to Nepal together 
with their families. 辜加警察为新加坡的和平与治安奉献了他们的
青春。他们在新加坡生活20多年，孩子甚至在新加坡土生土长。
然而，在45岁退休后，他们必须带着一家离开新加坡。

Episode 2: Gibraltar 直布罗陀
Gibraltar is ruled by Spain for about 300 years prior to becoming 
a British overseas territory.  Gibraltarians speak Spanish in their 
daily life but have their heart and soul rooted in Britishness, 
what exactly is their identity? 直布罗陀曾被西班牙统治近300
年，却是英国的海外领土之一。人们在日常生活里习惯用西班牙
语，却把一切附属于英国，究竟他们的身份认同是什么？

Episode 3: Tongle Sap Lake, Cambodia 洞里萨湖(柬埔寨)
There is a village floating in Cambodia’s Tongle Sap Lake that 
is populated by Vietnamese decedents. They live all their life in 
small floating boats under poverty and distress as they are not 
allowed to live on land, and have no job besides fishing. 柬埔寨
的洞里萨湖有一个浮动的村庄。这里住着大约五百多户越南人的
后裔，一辈子生活在小船上。尽管几代人都生于斯、死于斯，但
是始终没有合法的居留权，不能拥有土地也无法到陆地上工作，
只能一代又一代的在湖上漂流。

Episode 4: Shiwei, China 室韦(中国)
The residents of Shiwei are mainly of Russian and Chinese cross 
marriage descent. Despite speaking no Russian and born and 
bred in China, many residents have been treated as foreigners 
by the Chinese for years. With an onslaught of tourism, can 
this group of ethnic Russians continue to upkeep their sense 
of identity and preserve their traditional culture and heritage? 
额尔古纳河畔的室韦，住着一群俄罗斯族和汉族人通婚后，统称
为华俄后裔的中国人。他们曾经历过了历史带来的伤痛，如今面
对着文化传承的挑战。从30年前的农耕小村庄，到现在被誉为中
国十大魅力名镇。这群俄罗斯族的中国人，是否面对着身份认同
的困扰？

Episode 5: Okinawa, Japan 冲绳岛(日本)
Okinawa islands are also known as Ryukyu Islands, that used to 
be an independent kingdom for centuries. During WWII, the 
island witnessed one of bloodiest battles in history, and today, 
tens of thousands of US military members remain stationed on 
Okinawa Main Island. What dilemma does the Okinawans face 
– being Japanese and Ryukuan at the same time. 被誉为度假胜
地的冲绳岛曾经是独立的琉球王国，如今属于日本领土的冲绳却
因为历史的因素和岛上美国军事基地的存在而产生巨大的矛盾。
有些冲绳人要改变现状，有些则在冲绳丰富的历史文化中找到认
同和未来。

Episode 6: Titicaca Lake, Peru 的的喀喀湖(秘鲁)
On Lake Titicaca – the ancient Uros people had carved out a 
centuries-old living as fishermen away from mainstream society. 
Over the past few decades, some have turned their homes 
into tourist attractions to escape a life of poverty. Many more 
have left the floating islands altogether and disappeared into 
modern Peru. 世界海拔最高的通航湖泊的的喀喀湖中，古老的乌
鲁斯族人在自建的浮岛上生活繁衍了数百年。虽然几代人都过着
与世隔绝的渔民生活，近几十年来岛民为了脱离贫困却不得不开
放门户接待大量涌入的游客。大部分的乌鲁斯人也已经离开了浮
岛，融入秘鲁的现代生活当中。

Episode 7: Berlin, Germany 柏林(德国)
27 years after the fall of the Berlin Wall, Berlin faces a new 
watershed in ideologies with the arrival of Middle Eastern 
refugees. How do the refugees overcome language barriers 
and assimilate into a culture foreign to them? What do Germans 
think of these new immigrants? 柏林围墙被推倒的27年后，随着

中东难民的涌入，德国再度面临一个新的分水岭。面对全然陌生
的环境和语言，难民们要如何重新再来？德国民众对于蜂涌而至
的难民，又抱着怎样的心态？难民们要怎么样才能融入这个欧洲
城市？

Episode 8: Tijuana, Mexico 蒂华纳(墨西哥)
The United States takes a hard stand against illegal immigrants, 
deporting thousands every year. Many families are torn apart. 
Friendship Park, spanning San Diego and Tijuana, is one of the 
few places where people on both sides of the border can meet 
and touch each other- through the small holes on the fence. 为
了保护自己的合法公民，美国将非法移民驱逐出境，很多家庭因
此分隔两地。横跨美国圣迭戈和墨西哥蒂华纳的友谊公园，是少
数能让边境两边的人见面和触碰，不过围篱的洞口仅二厘米，双
方只能让小指触碰。

Episode 9: India-Bangladesh 印度-孟加拉飞地
A total of 162 enclaves were swapped in July 2015 between 
India and Bangladesh. While no one from the Bangladeshi 
enclave has left India, there are 920 people moved to India. 
They are housed in temporary camp, jobless and without 
sufficient food ration. 为解决边界纠纷，印孟两国两年前交换 162
个飞地。当中，孟国飞地人士全数留在印度，但离开孟国投奔印
度的却有920人，他们被安排住进安置营，面对失业、粮食不足
的困境。

Episode 10: Alaska, Whittier 惠蒂尔(阿拉斯加州)
Alaska is one of two states separated from the contiguous 
United States, and within it lies Whittier, a city physically cut 
off by a 4km tunnel that only allows cars on a strict schedule. 
In addition, almost all of its residents live in the same building 
that was historically an army barrack. 与美国本土分开的阿拉斯
加州，里头藏着一个名为惠蒂尔的小城市。惠蒂尔和外界之间，
隔着长达四公里的汽车隧道，而汽车必须严格遵守时间表出入。
更奇特的是，几乎所有的居民都住在同一栋建筑物里。

Episode 11: Seborga, Italy 塞博尔加(意大利)
Seborga is a hilltop tiny village with a few hundred residents. 
In 1963, a young man led the people of Seborga to fight 
for independence as a principality from Italy. The Italian 
government has ignored these claims for years but that doesn’t 
stop Seborga from having its own flag, laws, armed forces, 
legislative parliament, stamps, local currency, passport and 
even its own elected Prince! 在意大利因佩里亚省境内，一个只
有不到4平方公里的小村庄塞博尔加自1963年以来自称为国。当
年在村名们的支持下，塞波加公国宣布正式“复国”。虽然不受意
大利甚至世界各地的认可，这个塞波加公国其实拥有自己的宪
法、邮票、硬币和护照等，还有通过选举而产生的王子和部长等
职位。

Episode 12: Manila, Philippines 马尼拉(菲律宾)
A district with a sprawling landscape of low-lying slums and 
garbage dumps, Tondo in Manila stands in stark contrast to the 
capital’s business district with its modern skyscrapers. Here, the 
rich-poor divide is keenly felt among its residents who straddle 
between the two worlds of haves and have-nots. 在亚细安经济
增长最快的菲律宾，国内贫富差距却逐步拉大。在城市中，贫富
的分界线变得更明显。对汤都贫民窟的居民而言，马尼拉的繁华
与贫穷日复一日地呈现在自己面前。奢侈与浪费、成功与失败、
迷惘与否就在一线之间。

Episode 13: Slovakia 斯洛伐克
The biggest minority group in Europe, the Roma, are also known 
as “gypsies”. Slovakia in central Europe has the world’s highest 
concentration of Roma, and yet, the Roma are discriminated 
against and given unequal treatment in education and 
employment. 欧洲最大的少数民族，罗姆人，也被称为吉普赛
人。而中欧的斯洛伐克是罗姆人集中度最高的国家。在这里他们
身份不受认可, 经济和教育程度普遍低落。


